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DIT'RLL ' IDIA

any rumors are afloat Ps to the uprising

among the dissatisfied Indians. AS is usually the

case in natters pertaining to this territory, it

is h:rd to determine how much of what is said is

truth and how much is "hot air," arising from the lurid

imagination of a sensational newspaper reporter, yost

of the following -sport is taken from the Luskogee

Phoenix, published near the scene of otion and there-

fore reliable, The Times says:

Three hundred Creek Indians armed with i.Uin-

ohesters and pistols, all rell mounted, and determined

to fight to the bitter end.

That Is the condition of affairs in all the

section of country having etumka as its aouthw:etern

point and embracing all of the country around about

Fentress, Furrs, Senora,	 tsonvIile, Proctor, Purney,

Ball Mountains, Pad creek, and along the Deep Fork of

the Canadian.	 1together embracing an area of twenty-



five miles s q uare, beginning eight miles west of

Eufaula nd ton to twelve ailes southwest of Checotah.

There are four distinct bands of these dis-

affected fullbloods who are armed to the teeth.

They claim that the membership of their towns,

taking men, women and children, will ruber 5,000.

The four bands are going abot the country

Lind enforc1n the :)ld reek laws. The following is a

copy of the notice posted on the front door of C. IT.

Tully's store at Eufaula yesterday by a fuliblood rho

came to town heavily armed, and who would, reply to no

questions asked him:

ITICK)RY T'N

From this on the citizens or Creek oitiaen

in the Creek Nation as far as the Creek lines otend

and also therein there shall be no white labor

employed. This law according to the treaty nd

ever,,-,body vio1eting it shall be fined 1.00 and the

same sh' 11 be paid to the Nation, ilao shall receive

fifty lashes on the bare back, any improvement made

by white labor shall be confiscated as th property

of the Nation.



Already these bnds have taken summary vengenee

on one of the tribe ho disregarded their warning, and

he was killed near otumko. There have been numerous

whippings and the bands have succeeded in overawing al

of the whites and halfbroeda, as well as a number of

fulibloods who live in that district,

FE. Fl ::i :3LP UtISING

Gay , John Brown was here several days last

eek. He atted that there were evidences th.t the

Creek bards had been trying to get a few disaffected

Seminoles to join their ranks. He stated that several

emissaries had been sent to his nation by Crazy Snake,

and there were indications th t some of the people

were uneasy a'd that they might, under the risrepre-

sentations of Crazy Snake, be led into the uprisng.

The presence here of IT. 0 . Commissioner I!ar-

shall, f Eufaula, Was due to the action of these

bands who were patrolling in the vicinity of Eufaula

and attempting to coerce a number of fulibloods into

joining their bands. What wa agreed upon between

Marshall Sennett and the commissioner cannot at this

time be divulged.



EUFXUL: PEOPLE RE..I,:JTD

People at Eufaula, it is stated, are alarmed

over the situation. They fear that an attempt will

be made to burn the town should matters grow worse,

and they hove represented that the actions of the

Indians and their reported cruelties have aroused

the people to a high pitch of exc1terrent.

TROOPS M ILL BE OPEiED

Marshall Bennett has wired the situation to

the seoretary war. Last fell he detailed the circum-

stances to he secretary of the interior and secretary

of war	 they have full knowledge of the conditions

which are now affecting the nation. Yarshall F.ennett

states that it will be impossible for him to take charge

of the suppression of theae bands, and that e has asked

that a troop of cavalry be detailed at once to the scene

of the uprising,

The troops vill come from El a eno on the Choc-

taw route and at Ttoldenville will change to the Frisco

and disembark at eumks. From there they will in all

probability go to Hickory grounds, which is in a northern

direction and is situated on the banks of the Deep Fork.



The action of the cavalry will be decided by

the conduct of the Indians, but it is feared that the

fullbloods will attack the troop, and unless there are

a sufficient number of the blue costa there nil be a

ma sa ore .

TROOPS MAY B AI3TJST7D

Every foot of the country Is well known to

every fu'lblood a"d there are many places where 300

determined Creeks could ambush and destroy a troop

of cavalry.

This is one of the most serious affairs that

has occurred in the Creek country in many years and

the people of Eufaula and Checotah are alrrxiied.

White men, women and children are reported

as fleeing from the towns located in this district,

The fulibloods ere allowing them to depart in peace,

Stores are looked up and barricaded in all of the tors

above named and a reign of terror is sweeping over the

valleys and prairies of that fertile country. Indians

are confiscating best horses; they are riding all.

over the country in menacing bands and ordering people

to do as they went them to or to take the consequence,



Families hddle together in d rkoned rooms after night.,

expecting to hear the war whoop and the crack of the

1nchester, yen ask of one another h w long they will

be terrorized -- how long they mill be allowed to live

And women crowd into wagons and start for the larger

towns never expecting to see their friends and relatives

again.

These are some of Lhe reports that have reached

L'uskogoe today. Every hour only sees the alarming

conditions become mire alarming and the officers of

the law, under the recent rulnga: of the department

are unable to do anything.

DEPUTY L	 L OVRPO PRED

Grant Johnson, the deputy united $tstes !ar8hel

at Eufaula, signified to !orshall Bennett that he

would try to serve all procea sent him; but, said he,

" it s one man against 300, and thse 300 :re armed to

the teeth."

Marshal Bennett 1:. anxiously or siting news

from the secretary of war, He would not be surprised

to hear that a troop of cavalry has been ordered to

the Creek nation. In foot he 'other exreots It.



B:ND 0 I NI ZED FO 'I PROTCTION

Roley Wclntosh has organized a band of fifty

warriors, including whites, for mutual protection*

Each man is thoroughly equipped vAth 1nchester Lind

revolver. They are ell splendidly mounted. They

have established pickets throughout that section end

have agreed upon a code of signals in the event the

fullbloods under Crazy Snake make an attempt to carry

out their threats. McIntosh's men are determined to

sell their lives dearly, and should the combined bands

attack them there will be rI fierce and bloody encounter.

Every ran belonging to these bands is a dead shot pith

a Winchester and the havoc will be terrific.
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